
1
Select Transfers & Payments. 

2
Select the account you want to pay 
from, and then click Funds transfer.

3
Enter your payment details on the 
Create Funds Transfer page. Then 
click Save.

TIP:
If you pay someone often, tick the box 
to save their details to the payee list 
so that next time you can access their 
details quickly from the Find existing 
payee button.

How to transfer funds 
Active Banking

Use funds transfer to send money between your accounts or to most bank 
accounts in Australia. Transfers between your Macquarie accounts are made in 
real time.

TIP:
Use the Timing options to set-up a 
payment for a particular date, or a 
recurring payment that automatically 
makes regular payments over a set 
period (weekly, monthly, quarterly,  
half-yearly or annually).



How to transfer funds

4
Check the payment details are correct 
(if not, you can Modify or Delete). 
You can also select Create new 
payment if you no longer wish to 
submit the current payment.

5
Authorise by entering your Macquarie 
Access Code (MAC) and Calculator 
Password at the bottom of the page, 
and clicking Authorise.

TIP:
If you wish to authorise the payment 
at a later date, or the payment needs 
a second level of authorisation, find it 
on the Pending Authorisation page.

TIP:
To find a funds transfer that has been 
successfully authorised but not yet 
processed, visit the Payment List. 

TIP:
To find a funds transfer from the last 
45 days, visit the Audit List.

This material was developed by Macquarie Bank Limited ABN 46 008 583 542 to be used as a guide only and a reference point for use with Active Banking. There may be subtle differences in the levels of 
navigation available on your screen. The information is current as at October 2017.

NEED HELP?

NOTE:

Once fully authorised, the payment is submitted for processing and cannot be 
deleted or stopped.


